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JIKATIOX.

rt. Y. 1 . Co.
Council Bluffs Lumber Co. . coal.
The Danish brotherhood have a dance at-

Hughes' hall on Wednesday night.
Marshal Shoddcrly of Stuart , Nob. , wns In

the city last night on oRlclnl business In con-
nection

¬

with a forged check ,

The publlo schools commenced yesterday
nftur n two weeks' ' vacation. The attend-
ance

¬

wns reported larger than nt the com-
mencement

¬

10 of the winter term lint year.-

In
.

the superior court yesterday the Jury In
the case of Jensen vs. A. U. I'erguson
brought In a verdict giving the plaintiff
J2775. It being n trllllo less than Ids claim for

rent.A
.

mooting of the ofllccrs of the driving
park association wns held yesterday morning.
Only n small percentage of the stockholders
nnu ofllccrs were present , nnd no business
wns transacted. The meeting wns adjourned
until Thursday night.

The Stunrt dramatic company opened n-

week's engagement nt Uohnny's last night
before n crowded house. The piny win "Tho
Iron Master , " onu of Kendall's oU favorite ? ,

nnd given before a Council JJluffs nudlenco
for the ilrst time. The company is a strong
ono. nnd last night's opening Indicates a week
afjjrst class dramatic entertainment.

The friends of Kmll Foadlsch claim that ho
Is the victim of unjust police persecution ,

nnd that the forfeiture of life bond on Satur-
day

¬

was very unjust. '1 ho case was called
nil ) o'clock , but ho says ho was unable to get
there nt that hour on'account of the danger-
ous

¬

illness of his wife , whom ho bollevcd to-
bo Inn dying condition nt the time. Ho
reached tlio court room Just na soon ns hu
could after having telephoned the facis to his
nttorno and asked him to go before the court
nnd secure a continuance. Tlio message was
not understood nnd when the hour passed the
court declared the bond forfeited. Mr-
.Foodlsch

.

claims to bo able to full substanti-
ate

¬

these facts by peed witnesses , nnd If ho
does It Is scarcely probable that the city at-

torncy
-

will press the suit for the recovery
of the bond. _

The American District Telegraph Co. has
been reorganized nnd is now prepared to giveh prompt service. Special attention to express
und parcel delivery.

Buy your coal nnd wood of C. B. Pud Co. ,
tSO Broadway. Telephone Hit ) .

Must Ctlve Vp tlio Home.-
Jndgo

.
Mnoy yesterday rendered n decision

in the long drawn out Frainoy caso. It was-
te the effect that the homestead , which
stands In Mrs. Frninoy's name , wns liable for
the Judgment obtained some time ngo ngninst-
J. . J. Frainoy In favor of the administrator of
his father's estate. The decision was based
on the evidence showing that at least SI,000
obtained by Frainoy from the snlo of note?

belonging to his father's estate was used In
the building of the house , which Mrs-
.Frnlney

.

claims belongs to her. In the trial of
the cnso it wns shown thnt Frnlney went
south to iittcnd his fat tier's funeral nnd that ho
took clmrgo of the personnl property , In-

cluded
¬

in which were some notes , whtcn ho-
ild for botwecdil,7Knnd( ) 1800. nnd thnt-
Uills nfnount ho took ? 1.000 nnd sent It by
i'press' to Mrs. Frnitioy in Council Bluffs

_ lie cnllod nt the express ofllco , receipted for
the money , nnd informed ttio agent that she
wns going to deposit it in Oftlcer & 1'usoy's

* bank. The bank books show thnt such n de-

posit
-

was made on thnt dnto. The money
was checked out by Mrs. Frainoy In pay ¬

ment for the construction of the houso. A
little time after this Frainoy deeded the
property to his wife. Such was the ehnhi of
evidence by which the plaintlfjf sought to es-

tablish
¬

the fact thnt the money belonging to-

thoestnto went into this houso.
The defense made by Frainoy was peculiar.

Ho clnimod tlmt the nachngo of money sent
by express was turned over to him by his
wife on his return from the south , and that
ho took It to Omaha , whore In Kothcry's sa-
loon he opened It and paid ono mnii o at of it
1700 for certain detective work done in the
interests of the estate. There were witnesses
who swore that they saw him have the ? 1,000-
in currency , and saw him pay the $700 , and
watched him count the balance. Mrs-
.Frainoy

.

claimed that the 81,000, she dopes-
itod

-

in the bank was not the same $1,000
which she received from her hus-
band , but ntiothcr bunch of money which
she hnd saved from her earnings during the
preceding six years. She hnd for a long time
been hiding her earnings in the cellar of her
house , and finally concluded to put the money
In the bank , It being a mere coincidence that
the deposit was the same amount and mndo.-

I.-.I ? the same day. She Insisted that it was
icr own money that went Into the builiilng of

the house , nnd"nenco her right to the prop
erty was paramount to any claim against her
husband.

The decision discredits thocolncldenco , and
the Judgment obtained against Frainoy of-

nDOUt$2,50U , will now bo n lion nqainst tlio
property , unless set aside by a decision ob-
tained

¬

on appeal. _
Horse blankets nnd lap robes nt cost it

Tbco. lloohnmn's , 227 Main street.

For Snlo 115 ncros , ono, mile from market ;
finest grain or stock farm in Pottnwntainle
county , VorjMiheap. Most ofground has been
in tame grass from live to ton years. For
particulars see Ohio Knox , 0 Mniu street ,
Council Bluffs , la. .

* The Boston store , Council Bluffs , is show-
Ing

-
special value in blankets und comforters

for this week-

.In

.

; Trouble With Ills Wife.-
Mrs.

.
. Angelina North Hied nn Information

yesterday afternoon In the police court charg-
ing

¬

her husband , Danwith, making numer-
ous

¬

throats ngninst her life , nnd asked to have
him arrested without delay. The woman told
n story that showed long and continued abuse
on the part of her husband nnd great for-
'bcaranco

-

and wifely devotion on her part.
She had reason to believe that her life was
in danger. In her information she alleges
that ho endeavored to throw her out of a sec-
ond

¬

story window yesterday morning and
tibusod.hor In other ways -until she became
convinced that her safety laid In having him
promptly locked up-

.A
.

warrant was issued and a few moments
later Daniel wns in the den nnd his wife wns
was willing to return homo , which she had
not visited since ho had attempted to throw
tier out of the window after breakfast. Ho
will have a hearing before Judge McGco this
morning.

The most complete line of blankets nnd
comforters , hosiery nnd underwear In the
city is at the Boston Storowhore good goods ,
low prices , cash and ono price to all is their
rule. Boston Store, Council Bluffs.

Hold to the Grnnd Jury.
The last, oftlcinl act of ox-Justice Bnrnctt

yesterday before retiring from ofllco was to
announce his decision In the case of the state
against D. IJ. Wilson , charged with assault-
inp

-
A. W. Turner with a singletree with In-

tent
¬

to kill him during au altercation that oc-
curred

¬

last summer on the Coylo farm , south
of the city. The evidence was clear thnt
"Wilson struck Turner with n weapon capable
of causing his death , but it also showed that
Turner was a quarrelsome follow nud
had provoked the assault nnd hud
made threats against Wilson's life. His
ostlmony , nnd his veracity was Impeached

by n number of his neighbors , and his case
Incited many of the essential elements to sns-
tntn

-

the charge against his assailant.
view of those facts the Justice held Wilson lito

answer to the grand jury for assault with in-

tent
¬

to do great bodily Injury , Ills bond was
fixed at fciJO , which was (jlvcu , nud Wilson
returned homo.

Wilson intimates that ho will ask the grand
Jury to Indict Turner for making threats to
kill. _

Special prices on ladies nnd 'gents under-
wear

¬

this week at the Boston Store , Council
Bluffs-

.FirsUclass

.

fresh canay made for the )
day trade , t A. O. Deuipsoy's , 103 Muiu .

THE NEWS IN THE BLUFFS ,

The Now Justices of the Peace Inaugurated
and Their Offices Selected.

SHORTER DISTRICT COURT HOUR-

S.Indue

.

Walter 1. Smith's
Works an Important

1'Ynlncy Must Give Up Ills
Homo Council Mutters.

There was moro commotion In the offices of
the Justices of the pence yesterday than there
tins been for nny time during the past year.
The commotion was not caused by n rush of
legal business , for it wns a phonomlnnlly dull
day , but was occasioned by tdo stepping out
of the old and the stepping In of the now.
Yesterday was the first Monday la the new
year , and was the time fixed by law when
the oftlcers elected the last election should
qualify and bo Installed Into ofllce. The elec-
tion

¬

made n clean sweep of the Justices , not
ono of the former oftlcers being re-elected ,

nud for the first ttmo in many years the spec-
tnclo

-

of an cntiro change In the porsoncl of
the oflices was presented , The , chnngo In-

cluded
¬

the constnbles as well as Justices with
the exception of Constable Foreman , who
nlono was honored with n second term.
DTho transformation from tlio chrysalis
state of plain citizenship Into fully developed
judges was accomplished quickly and
smoothly , and in live mlnuto-t E. S. Barnett ,

Nick Schurz and H. L. . llondricks found
themselves without titles , nnd C. A. Ham ¬

mer. W. A. Patton and V.V. . Cones discov-
ered

¬

their shoulders to bo weighted by the
Judicial ermine and seven moro letters added
to their names. TUo old men hero tlio de-

capitation
¬

bravely and the now men assumed
the rank and lltluof olllco with dignity.

Justice Hummer , with Constable Foreman
ns his right hand limn , took the olllco and
docket of Dnractt , Justice I'attoii and Con-
stable

¬

Ben Austin slipped Into the scat * va-
cated

¬

by Schurz and Wesley , nnd
Justice Cones and Constable Evans
open n new ofllco In the Kverott block
with the docket of ex-Justice llondricks ,

The utmost good feeling prevailed during the
transfer , and each of tlio Justices spent the
remainder of the afternoon In initiating the
new men into the duties of the olllco-

.IJnrnett
.

will remain in the oftlco with Jus-
tice

¬

Hammer for n week , toelosouphls tin-
llnlstied

-

business and bring his docket up to
dote , and the other retiring Justices will do
the same thing.

Bargains In blankets nnd comforters at the
Boston store , Council Bluffs , this week.

Why pay SI.50 when you can get Jnst as
good fare ard beds at the Scott house tor-
Sl.OOi

The best 2oc hose In the country Is to ho
found at the Boston Store , Council Bluff.* ,
cither In cents half hose , in wool or cotton ,
In ladies' all wool or cotton , in misses all
wool or cotton , Boston Store , Council Bluffs.

J. C. Blxbv , steam hoatin ? , sanitary en-
glnccr,20J

-

Mo rrlam block. Council Blulls.

"Connull Matters.
The meeting of the city council last even-

ing wns attended by a larger audience than
generally gather to listen to the discussions
of the aldermen. The cause of the unusual
outpouring was the action of the electric
motor company refusing to pay for the pav-
ing

¬

netweeen its tracks on streets paved be-

fore
¬

the tracks were laid , and tlio generally
accredited rumor that the proposed improve-
ments upon the old lovco were for the benefit
of the company rather than for the people
whoso property was expected to bo protected.
Among the audlcnco there was a largo rep-
resentation of heavy taxpayers on Main ,

Pearl street and Broadway , who came out
for the purpose of protesting against any ¬

thing the motor pcoplo wornthoro to ask for ,

The interested citizens had pretty gener-
ally

¬

discussed the proposed plans for widen-
ing

¬

and strengthening the old levee , nnd be-
lieved

¬

they had discovered a scheme of the
motor company , or people intimately con-
nected

¬

with it , to have a lot of work done nt
the expense of the taxpayers which would
bo chiefly useful to the promoters. Each citi-
zen

¬

who had been served with notice of the
corporation's Intention by the answer of
the company's' attorneys in the suit brought
by the city to compel the payment of the
paving tax , fo't an especial interest in pre-
venting

¬

the council letting the contracts for
the worlc , and were there to protest as ono
man against the work.-

Tno
.

iirst hour of the council's session was
taken up with the report of tlio city oftlcers ,
standing committees nnd rending and allow ¬

ing of December bills. Alderman Casper re-
ported

¬

In fuvor of discontinuing the gasoline
lamps for the remainder of the winter season.
Petitions for n number of additional electric
lights were reported unfavorably with the , ex-
ception

¬

of two lights on street intersections
on the bottoms-
.IRTliohack

.
nnd express ordinance, which has

been abundantly discussed , was taken up and
passed.

The report of the trustees of the frco pub
llo Horary for the year showed a total expen-
dltiiroof

-

35.ll) | : ! , and a total-of 8SbS vol-
umes on thu shelves December ai , anincrenso-
of 418 over last year.

The levee question was then called up by
Aldcrmnn Kncplier and the discov-
ery

¬

was intulo that the minutes
"Showed thnt Kncphur's motion nt
.the Inst mooting declaring the award
"of the contract for widening the old line to
the lowest bidder had been carried. This
was disputed , and Alderman Kruplor moved
to order thu engineer to tabulate- the bids
and instruct the city attorney to draw tlio-
contracts. . This motion was voted upon by
ballot and the roll call showed thnt It wns
lost , nnd thnt part of the levee problem
wns cxncditlously disposed of. The inter-
ested

¬

citizens thus got in a knock-out blow
on the motor company. It wns freely chnrgod
in audible undertones thnt the motor com-
pany

¬

only desired to have ttio levee widened
for the purpose of permitting them to use
the embankment for the road bed of a pro-
posed

¬

motor extension.
The votcrnn llrcir.cn's association asked

the city to pay one-half of the cost of the
bund ol music cmpluvcd by It on the occasion
of Alderman Lacy's' funeral. The bill was
I5.V ) , Dut the council refused to assist in pay ¬

ing It-

.An
.

ordinance wns Introduced abolishing
all pitving dUtrlcts from ono to nine nnd merg ¬

ing them all late ono which shall bo known us
paving district No. 1. The design of the-
onil u unco was to avoid tlio confusion of the
paving funds , and making all the paving fund
apply to waving wherever done , similar to-
tl.o general sewer district.-

Holtz
.

& Spettnnn were grnntnd permission
to build nn outside stairway.-

An
.

01x111101100 wns presented by Alderman
Smith prohibiting the Inylng of any railway
trades on Twelfth street f lorn Union
line to Tenth avenue , The object wns oto

prevent the Northwestern railway company
laying additional tracks on the street. The
ordinance failed to secure sufficient votes to
pass it to its second reading.-

An
.

ordinance requiring the owners of nil
buildings three stories and inoro-hlgh to pro-
vldu

-

Jlro escapes of such nattcrn and charac-
ter

¬

ns will meet the approval of tno llro
commissioner and chief of the lire de-
partment was presented , nnd Inid over
after the second reading. The property own-
ers

¬

on the avenues from First to Seventh
were ordered to bring those thoroughfares to
grade between Fiftocuth and Sixteenth
streets nud Fifteenth street from Broadway
to Sixth avenue.

The question of opening the alley in theroar of the Hull street school was called up
nnd after considerable discussion , durlnir
which City Solicitor Stewart acted in the
dual capacity of city attorney nnd member of
the school board , It was referred to the so ¬

licitor and city engineer ,

Ttio city clerk was instructed to advertise
forbids for constructing sidewalks oh the
south side of Fifth avenue from Fourth to-

teBlliff street , Tenth street from Broadway
First avenue, Beuton utreet from Green to-
te Harmony, and South Union nvcnuo from
Broadway to Ninth street. Notice was also
given contractors to submit their bids for
iimdlng Oak street , Washington avenue ,
Hunter avenue , Hnzel street , Cross street ,
North Twentieth street from avenue Q to-
tlio north line of Paul ulnco.

llIntersection paving bonds to the amount of
$1,600, and $3,000, were ordered Issued for '

paving done by Contractor Moore , nnd (1,000-
of Intersection sewer bonds.

The assessment of J, Larson wns reduced
from f I.V ) to JW-

The city marshal was ordered to remove
two houses on the corner of Thirteenth street
and Seventh iivcnuo which were standing In
tlio street.-

Tbo
.

Chicago & Northwestern nnd Chicago ,
Burlington & Qulticy rnllro.ui companies
were instructed to lay crossings the full
width of the streets on Twenty-second and
First nvcn tie * .

J. A. Murphy allowed n rebate of MS.CO on
lost year's taxes on account of au erroneous
assessment.

The council then proceeded to the election
of thrco trustees for the public library for
tbo ensuing thrco years , Tlio ballot showed
7 votes for Uov. Mc.Moinory , 7 for M. F.
HohrernndG for J. O. Kdmundson , nnd they
were declared elected.

Bids for paving the alley between Broad-
way

¬

and First nvcnuo from I'earl to Eighth
street. Uunnclla ft Hathaway were the low-
est

¬

bidders , offering to ptivo the nlloy with
granite blocks forSJ.ai oersquaroyard , using
a snud foundation. The contract was nwnrdodt-
hem. . The same character of paving on
Broadway mid Main street cost 3.40 per
square yard.

The council then adjourned until Monday
nlfiht. _____

Great success.
licllablo goods.
Fair dealing.

Bottom prices-

.yestordny

.

At C. B. JficnuoTufn& Oo7No. 27 Main street

Slmrt. flours for Court.
There wns a meeting of the bar association

forenoon , and the fact that there
were very few absentees was a fair Indica-
tion

¬

of the Interest taken In the chief matter
to bo discussed. Council 131uffs.uus for ye.iw
had a custom which has been ft law unto
itself: to the effect that court should not con-
vcno until 10 o'clock' In the morning and
should adjourn at 5 In the afternoon , besides
having two hours noon recess. In most other
counties , If not all , the courts have been open-
Ing

-

at 0 o'clock hi the morning , and some-
times

¬

n half hour earlier. An hour or so fer-
n noon recess is deemed sufllcient and then
the afternoon session lasts until 0 o'clock.

The question of hours was brought up here-
by a resolution to the effect that thu old hours
should ho observed , court opcnlnpnt 10 o'clock-
In the morning ? An amendment was offered
that the court should oncn at !) o'clock. Then
a much moro earnest debate followed than
one would nnturally think could ho aroused
by such a question. The sentiment was soon
shown to ho In favor of the short hours. It
was urged that the short hoursystcm allowed
attorneys a better opportunity to consult
witnesses nnd get their cases In shape to try
moro oxpcditously , and that ID this way tuoro
was really n saving of time and labor , moro
business being accomplished during the hours
of court than could ho done oven with longer
hours , if attorneys were not given such op-
portunity

¬

for their outside work.
The vote was almost unanimous in fuvor of-

In the afternoon there was a consultation
between the judges of this district nnd a com-
mittee

¬

of the bar, concerning rules of prac-
tice

¬

, the assignment of cases , and the arrang ¬

ing of otncr details. All the judges were
present , and the proceedings were of u
nature mainly of Interest to the bar.

Another meeting of the bar association is-
to bo held next Tuesday for the purpose of ,

receiving the reports of'tho committees.

The County IJmiril ,

The county board of supervisors met yes-
terday , Messrs. Alexander, Osier nnd Bostedt
being present. Ttio new member, F. G. Hot-
zel

-

, appeared and toukhis oath of olllco , and
wns honored by being chosen chairman.

Most of the day was taken up In routine
business. The bonds of the incoming ofllccrs
were npproved , including those of T. S-

.Cnnipbell
.

, county clerk , $20,00 ;) ; County At-
torney

¬

Oagun , $o,000 ; County Recorder
Thomas , 5000.

The board classified nnd fixed prices to gov-
ern

¬

the assessment of real and personal prop
erty. Improved land was fixed at from $0 to-
f0; ! an acre , and will pr.iirio at $4 tp 13.It wns decided to enter into a contract with
the electric light company at Avoca for light ¬

ing the court house and Jail there , not to ex-
oeccl

-
§ 10 a month.

County Attorney Orgin Hied his opinion In
the matter of claims of Deputy Marshals
Whlto and Fowler for services as fnlliffs of-
courts. . The opinion is to the effect thnt If
they were deputy marshals they must look to
the city or cl'owhora for their pay , but If
special constables the county should pay the
claims.

The bonds of Justices nnd constables
throughout the county were examined and
approved.

The board chocked up satisfactorily with
County Hendricks , everything being
found to bo in the best of conditions.

The Attorney-General nt Home.
Colonel J. Y. Stone, attorney-general of

Iowa , was In the city yesterday arranging
for permanent ofticos hero. Ho bos loasnd-
ofllces in the Shugart block , selecting for the
present those lately occupied by Flickingor-
Bros. . , on the second floor , right opposite the
new hotel. Mr. Sbugitrt is planning on en-
larging

¬

his block In the spring , and Colonel
Stone has already engngcd the south nnd
west rooms on tlio now floor which is .to bu
built , and will simply occupy his present of¬

fices until that part of the building is com ¬

pleted. Ha will spend moro of his time in
Council Bluffs than heretofore , It being pos-
sible

¬

for him to attend to the moro important
of his duties fully as easily hero as elsewhere ,
while ills assistant can attend to such rou-
tine

¬

business as can bo moro conveniently
handled at DCS Moinos.

The NlunrnKim Cnnnl. .
WASIIIXOTOX , Jan. 5. It is learned that the

secret session of the senate wns tor the pur-
dose of enabling the committed on foreign re-
lations

¬

to mnlto a report relative to the Nica-
ragua

¬

cnnnl company's' affairs nnd to secure
permission from the senate to publish cer-
tain

¬

matters of oftlcial information touching
that enterprise.-

It
.

is understood thnt the mntter which It is
desired to publish is composed of newly nego ¬

tiated treaties and correspondence between
the governments of Nicaragua nnd Costa
Uicn , the general purport of which Is to
demonstrate thnt the canal concession is not
not threatened further by international com ¬

plications.-

AVI

.

11 Pay All .lust Claims.-
Nr.wYoicK

.
, Jan. 5 , The unexpected an-

neuncemont
-

was mndo today thnt Decker ,
Howell ft. Co. , who suspended during the re-
cent

¬

stringency In the money market , woula
resume business nt once nnd Assignee Crom-
well

¬

would pay 100 cents on the dollar on nil
Just claims presented. The linn , which Is
ono of the most prominent In the city , has
long been Identified with Villard interests
and carried immense lines of Northern Pa-
clllc

-
nnd North American stock. The linn's

liabilities amounted toJia.OOO.UOO..

Governor Peck Inaugurated.-
MuisoK

.
, Ws. , Jnn. 5. G. W. Peck , demo-

cratic
¬

governor elect , was Inaugurated today
nt noon In the presence of nn Immense crowd.
The other state ofllcers were also sworn In.
The Inaugural ball tonight wns n brilliant
feature. Ex-Secretary Vilas nnd Mrs. Vllas
were at the head of the reception committee
und received the guests as they came In.
The lloor of the senate chamber was covered
with canvas and hero dancing was kept up
till a late hour-

.Clevoliuul'H

.

Klu'lit With Trnlnmon.A-
TCIIISO.V

.
, Kan. , Jan. 6. A number of the

members of Cleveland's colored mlnlstrol
company got Into a fight with trainmen on
the Missouri Pact tlo between St. Joseph and
Atchlson last night. Tom Mclntosh , tbo
principal commedinn , nnd a brakonmn were
hurt. The conductor and sovernl of the
negroes were bruised moro orless. The fight
was caused bv the trainmen trying to eject
from the chair car a minibor of negroes who
were raising a disturbanc-

e.Aiitlrtuckot

.

Shop 1'nrly AVIns.
CHICAGO , Jan. 5. The radical anti-bucket

shop party thnt has for some ttmo dominated
the Chicago board of trade scored an unmls-
tnkcablo

-
victory today , President linker and

his board of directors opposed to the return
to the old policy being elected for tbo ensuing
year by a lar o majority. |

ELECTIONS BILL PLACED ,

j.i

The Sem'o' Takes Up the Bill tj Frovldo
Against Ourroncy Coaa 5tion.

REPUBLICANS VOTE WITH' DEMOCRATS ,

The Conference Uopori pn.tlie Urgent
UciluliMioy Hill I'rcHsntcd In-

tlio '
HOIIHO by Mr. Hen ¬

derson. !

Jnn , 5. The senate mot at
noon with tlic vlco president In the chair.
Scores of petitions for and against the Conger
lard blU'and the Torroy bankruptcy bill were
presented.

The census committee reported back with-
out

¬

amendment thu apportionment bill , which
was placed on the calendar.

The commlt'co on privileges nnd elections
reported back the credentials ot Frederick
T. Dubots ns senator-elect from Idaho
for the term of six yeaw beginning March
4 next wltn the statement that
lt''Is thonsngoof the senuto to consider any
question that may nriso on the credentials of-

a senator at a session hold during the ter.n
for which the senator claims to bo elected
and not before. Tlio committee therefore
recommended that Dubols' credentials bo
plnced on lllo , and It was so ordered. The
credentials of Shoup nud McOonnoll. scnn-
torsrclcct

-

from Idaho , were reported buck
with the recommendation that McConnell bo
sworn In , Shoup having already taken his
seat. The oath ot ofllco was thereupon ad-

ministered
¬

to McCounell.
Thereupon the senate at rJ-:30: went Into

executive session on motion of Mr. Shermnn ,
who said it wns important to have such ses-
sion

¬

Immediately.-
Wlien

.

the door * were roopcnod the elec-
tions

¬

bill was taken up , Mr. George resum-
ing

¬

the lloor to continue his speech , com-
menced

¬

last Wednesday.-
Mr.

.
. Stewart moved to tnko up the scnnto

bill to provide against contracting the cur ¬

rency.-
Mr.

.

. George said ho would yield for that
motion.-

Mr.
.

. lloar appeared surprised and asked
Mr. George whether lie abandoned the lloor.-

Mr.
.

. George salu ho merely yielded to have
the motion made.-

Mr.
.

. Hour tried to say something moro, but
Mr. Gorman Insisted that the question was
not debatable.-

Mr.
.

. Hoar persisted , but Mr. GJormnn
seemed resolved to allow no discussion of the
subject nnd insisted on his point of order ,
that on a motion to proceed to the considera-
tion

¬

of u bill debate Is not In order.-
Mr.

.
. Hoar Uo I understand that the sena-

tor
¬

from Mississippi considers himself nt lib-
erty

¬

to yield to this motion after the arrange-
ment

¬

between him nnd mo I

Mr. . Georee What was that ?

Mr. Gorman 1 Insist upon the point of
order.-

Tiio
.

Presiding Onicor (Mr. Harris ) The
point is well taken.-

Mr.
.

. George I ask unanimous consent to
make an inquiry of the seuutor from Massa-
chusetts.

¬

.

Several democratic senators objected.
Tlio Presiding Ofllcer The chair will en-

tertain
¬

no proposition tlmt amounts to or
tends to debate. The question Is : Will the
scnnto proceed to the consideration of the
bill to provide against the contraction of the
currency i

A vote was tnUen by yens and nays and the
motion was agreed to yea ? , at ; nays , 21-

1.Messrs.
.

. Jones of Nevudu , McConnell ,

Shoup , Stanford , StewartTeller , Wiishburn
and Wolcott voted yea with ttio democrats.-

Tno
.

announcement of the result wus re-
ceived

¬

with Indications of surprise and dis-
'ntinent

-

appoi on the republic m side or the
.amber. .

The elections bill having been thus dis-
placed

¬

anil the financial bill , taken up , the
fultur was read bv thu cleric , and Mr. Spew-
art moved to amend it uy adding his free
coinage provisions. Ho argued In support of
the amendment , which , ho said , would re-
raonetizo

-

silver and plnce. It where It had
been before It was excluded from the mints
of the United States and Europe.-

Mr.
.

. Sherman said the sudden and unox-
pcctid

-
change of scene and introduction of

the now topic of debate should not allow the
revolutionary measure now 'proposed Slow-
art's

-
amendment to pass without the serious

and sober attention of every senator. The
fact that there has been nn unexpected de-
fection

¬

in the republican party would not ro-
liovn

-

the minority of this body from its re-
sponsibility

¬

of its support of that measure.
Ho appealed to the sober senco of responsi ¬

bility on the democratic side of the chamber
against the measure , which ho regarded as
revolutionary and dangerous , and the effect
of which , If it should become a law , would bo
more destructive than that of any measure
proposed for years. If the frlendsof silver
had only patience and would wait until the
element of time acted on the silver
law of the last session the policy
of the United States government and
of the French government , together with
the use of silver in the South American
states , would lilt silver up again to the gold
standard and that would give them n gold
value for their silver. Mr. Sherman weiiu on-
to say thatthesUvoraetof the last session ,
suspending the coinage of slvcr dollars ,

tended constantly to increase the price of sil-
ver

¬

bullion , and ho had no doubt that if
speculators had not entered the arena and iff
the ordinary course of business had been nl-
lowed to deal witli the mass of silver and to
have had 4,500,000 ounces of silver
purchased monthly pri ws would , have
been slowly enhanced until in a
few vears It might have reached
gold. But speculation had entered mill an-
undue advance In the price of silver had been
forced by combinations until it hud gone up
to I'JO , and then more and more silver came
up on the market suddenly , and the price
hadfnllcu to 1UO, showing that the rise and
full had not taken place in the natural course
of business , but ns the effect of a struggle
between bulls and bears. He sympathized
with the views of the president and Secre-
tary

¬

Wlndom and the general feeling of the
republican senators that the best measure of
relief would be the purchase of the 1U,000,000)
ounces of silver on the market , and the first
section of the bill him mudo provisions
that. The finance committee proposed ire

ira

take off that load from the silver market
put It up at Its market price and then let the
law of the last session take Its course ,

Mr. Stewart replied to Mr. Sherman's
argument and Insisted that it was not the
silver men but the gold "ring" that bad
tampered with the standard in demonetizing
silver.-

Mr.
.

. Reagan also advocated Mr. Stewart'sa-
mendment. . Adjourned-

.House.

.

., , ,

WASHINGTONJan. . 5. In the house today
Mr. Henderson of Iowa presented the confer-
ence

-

report on the urgent- deficiency bill , and
In doing so stated that tbe senate had ro-

codcd
-

from its amendments , but that the
house ml ht expect to iiiqct the same ques-
tion

¬

on the legislative or on. the general dell-
cionoy

-
bill.

Mr. Cannon of lllinoH'moved to suspend
the rules and pass the senate bill fo" ( publlo
building nt Danville , III. . Agreed Vo yens ,
14U ; nays , 15 the clerk noting a quorum.
Adjourned.

The Now School.
The now Bohemian school at the corner of

Twelfth and Pierce strepts uas been com ¬

pleted. School will open on next Saturday .
F. A. Hospodsky lias been chosen as the
teacher. While the public schools are in sos ]
sion school will only bo held on Saturdays
but during the vacation school will bo hold
hero live days in the week.

Demand ol' St. Louis Carpenter *.
ST , Louis , Jan , 5. The brotherhood of car-

penters
¬

and Joiners of this city has sent to
every architect , contractor and builder of the
city and vicinity resolutions demanding nn in-
crease

¬

in wages of 5 cents per hour for eight
hours work on May 1 , Tbo bo ; s carpenters
will consider tbo demand tomorrow-

.Klkhnrn'B

.

Ghemlunl Company.E-
i.KiioiiN'

.
, Neb , , Jan. C. [Special Telegram

to the nEE. | The Baldwin chemical engine
company had a mooting for the purpose of-

boelecting odlcers for tbo ensuing year.
old officers will bold over.

Mrs. Mary T. Jackson ot this city died at
7:31: last night nt her late residence , 2301
Seward st reel, after nn Illness of two weeks.-
Mrs.

.
. Juckson was the widow of the late

Colonel Lyraan J. Jackson , who commanded
tbo One Hundred and Fifty-third Ohio volun-
teer

¬

Infantry during the war. Her three
brothers , James A. , Charles F, , and Dr. 13. J-

.Tnggnrt
.

, and her two sister) , Mrs.-
T.

.
. A. McShnno nnd Katie Taggart ,

are well known In this city. The
deceased removed to tins locality from Perry
county , O. , about a year ago , nnd leaves two
sons nnd one daughter to mourn her loss.
Mrs. Jackson was born In Morgan county , O. ,
In.April , 18:1: , nnd In her death her children
lose a kind , indulgent , loving mother , society
a grnud , Intelligent , noble , patriotic woman ,
and the world n pun', unselfish , devoted
Christian worker , one who never tired In her

| works of charity to relieve the sufferings of
the distressed. Funeral services nt the resi ¬

dence nt' M p.m. this evening , when the re-
mains

¬

will b'i conveyed to tlio train for Inter-
ment

¬

nt New Lexington , O. . by the side of
her late husband.

IProf , Simon Hoffman , who for many years
was n member of the inuslnil union , anil one
of the oldest musicians In the city , died yes-
terday

¬

afternoon nt his residence , SIS South
Sixteenth street. The remains will bo burled
hi the German Catholic cemetery tomorrow
afternoon.

Sister Mary Vluecntca of St. Joseph's bos-
pltal

-

died nt 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon.
Tlio funeral will bo held nt 0 o'clock tomor-
row

¬

morning , with Interment In the Holy
Sepulchre cemetery. Kilntlves who reside
Int Indiana have been notilh'd.

tThe funeral of Patrick Slice , ono of tlio
victims of the accident at the Mlllunl hotel ,

will take place fi'om St , Philomcna's cathe-
dral

¬

at 2 o'clock this afternoon. The remains
will bo burled In St. Mary's cemetery-

.AJIVSKMKXTS.

.

.

"Cnstlcs in the Air, " which owes Its orlpln-
to Charles A. Hyrno of the Now York Morn-
Ing

-

Jouri.nl and Gustavo ICetker , wns mndo
known nt the Boyd last evening by the
Do Wolf Hopper opera company , and made n
pronounced hit.

The opera itself deserves but little consid-
eration.

¬

. It is hedge podgo of much that hns
been hcnrd before , nnd romlscent of half a-
do on operas which hnvo been sung in Omnhn ,
not once but many times.

Tlio book Is very light , nnd by no moans up
to the standard you would expect from ono of-
.the. lending dramatic critics of the country ,
but servos its purpose well , thnt of introduc ¬

ing to the opera loving people Do AVolf Hop-
per nnd the cleverest company that has been
seen hero In n very long time-

.An

.

Kn.foynhl AlT.ilr.
The employes of W. U. Bennett nnd a Inrgo

number of their friends hold n social gatlicr-
ing

-

In Knights of Pythias hall , at 10" South
Fourteenth street , last night. Messrs. Ive ,

McMollan , Chlunda , Hcgman nnd Fell had
the affair in charge and performed their
duties most successfully. The early part of
the evening was devoted to the following pro ¬

gramme , which was delightfully rendered i

Selection IMano I'rof. Hiitlcr
Son it I.ovo's Sorrow Mr. It. J. Wherry
Sons Tlio Way Through thu Woods

Mrs. .! . It , I'allouro
Duott Selection from llTrovatoro

Miss llortlia lluyllst and Sir. Wherry
Sons Tlio Kroneliinen Mr. W. Ivo

Interval of Ion minutes.
Pong Selected Miss llertha Ilnyllss
Duett I'nr Oat Upon the Son

Prof. Itiitlernnil Mr. Wherry
Mediation In the Signal Hot Mr. W. Ivo
Song i-cleotcd .Mrs. J. II. I'lillouro

After refreshments were served dancing
was Indulged in until far into the night.

4 Hilly Mud.
Tommy White had nn easy Job in disposing

of Billy Weston at Germnnia hall , South
Omnha , lust night. The mill only lasted
about a round and n half , Weston claiming
thnt ho had been doped , but the truth Is
there wns no fight m him , dope or no dopo-
.Widte

.
showed up in excellent trim , but had

no opportunity to show oft" his powers. "Wes-
ton went down atevery blow , no difference
where it landed , and the rcfereo gave his de-

cision
¬

In favor of the pet of the Chicago
board of trade.

Hoard of Trade iilroctors.-
At

.

n meeting of ttio board of trade held
yesterday afternoon E. E. Bruce , Thomas
kilpatrlck nnd Max Meyer were elected di-

rectors
¬

for the term of three years.

SCOTCH KAlt. IVA ' STRIKK.
Great Deal of Rioting Takes IMno-

ont
GLASGOW , Jan. B. Though the railroad

strike is practically ended today was the most
exciting sinro it bcgnn. A largo force of po-

licemen
¬

, backed by hussars , were engaged In
evicting strikers from houses belonging to tbo
railroad companies. No nctunl violence was
used but there were many distressing scones.
Much suffering is in store for the families of
the unfortunate strikers , who now , moro
than ever before , have the sympathy of the
public. At Mothorwell Junction , a point
about thirteen irfllcs from hero , a crowd of
strikers nnd their sympathizers mndo
hostile demonstrations nnd refused to dis-
perse

¬

when ordered by the police. They began
throwing stones. The sheriff read the riot
net and a squad of police ami military cleared
the streets. Six rioters were badly injured
by police batons and Jhis enraged their com
rades. They gathered and attacked the mil-
way station , wrecking the signal box. Trains
were compelled to run through without stop-
ping

¬

bacauso of the volleys of stones. Event-
ually

¬

tlio military fired blank cartridges and
dislodged the crowd. At Blnntyre , wlioro a
number of evictions were necontly attempted ,

a crowd of minors sacked a shop and the mil-
itary

¬

hnd to bo summoned.
More trouble is feared. Tliero nro signs of

further accessions to the strikers from the
ranks of the men at work on the roads be-
cause

-

of heavy duties.
All the miners in the Motherwcll district

have suspended work. They are .largely ro-
sponslblo

-
for today's riots. Inten'so excite-

ment
¬

prevails tonight , and it Is estimated
that there Is a crowd of SC03, persons on tho'-
streets. .

A JIOT ItLAZE.-

A

.

Kansas Town Gets n Severe ScnrohI-
n1

-
: in tlio Night.A-

TCIIISON
.

, Kan. , Jan. 5. [Special Tele-
Brain to TUG Bun.l Plro nt Vermlllion ,

Marshall county , at OiJiO last night , destroyed
a drug store , a furniture store , n butcher
shop , n dry goods store and tbo postofllco.
Two other bulldlncs , containing n printing
ofllco nnd a billiard hall , were pulled down to
stop t no progress of the llro. The estimated
loss is Jli.OOO. Insurance not known , The
origin was incendiary.-

.TiiRtlo' ' Puller's Dauulitcr Mnrrled.
WASIUSOTOS , Jnn. 5. Miss Mildred Fuller ,

dauxhtcr of Chief Justice Fuller , wns mar-
rled

-
tonight In St. John's Episcopal church

to Hugh Campbell Wallace of Tnceina ,

Wash. The marrlago was n brilliant ono and
n reception was afterwards held nt the rest-
deuce of the chief Justice , which wns nt-
ended by mnny prominent people , Including

the president and funilly , Vine President and
Mrs. Morton members of tlio cabinet and
families , associate Justices of the supreme
court and wives and many foreign representat-
ives. .

Pnmcllito ? Won the Plolil.-
Jan.

.
. 4. fSpecIal Cablegram to

THE Unn.J At n meeting of the local brancn-
of the national league , at Longford yester-
day

¬

, there was snch n warm exchange of
views upon the subject of Mr. Parnell that
the assemblage was disrupted. The antl-
1'nrnell

-

faction , headed by the secretary nnd
treasurer , loft the place of mooting in a body .
The majority of those who nttcnded the
meeting, together with tlio president , , ill
being Purnollltes , remained In possession of
the hall.

Confirms Pnrnnll'M llotlremnnt.-
Loxnov

.
, Jnn , 5. The Paris correspondent

of the Times con linns the report of the prob-
able retirement of Parnell on condition that
O'llrlen becomes chairman of the Irish party ,_
Unknown KnglUhVn ol Founders.PA-

I.KHMO
.

, Jnn. B. An unknown English
vessel foundered on the Sicilian coast and
twenty-four were drowned.

- - . *. . - . . . J . ,1

To Soft Coal Consumers.
Owing to large receipts and continued warmweather , Commencing

Monday , January 5,

I will offer the Celebrated Jackson , 111. ,
Lump at $4SO Per Ton.

This is mined in Southern Illinois and is the very best coal
from that State. Sample can be seen at my offic-

e.A.

.

. T. Thatcher ,
Telephone 43. - 114 Main Street. B

HOAItl ) OK KHUCATIO.V.

Proposed Amendments to the Imw
Governing Oinatia Hohmils.

Fourteen of the ilfteen members attended
the meeting of the beard of education last
night.

The report of the treasurer , showing the
following balances on hand , wns presented
and placed on lllo ! General fuiiil , 51O.VM) ( ;
sinking fund , $of .M.SI ; site nnd building
fund , J'JO.'JSS.-IO. Total , $S7ltUO.! !

Joseph Meyer , In n, communication to the
board , asked for n room somewhere in the
city where n night school may bo established
for the education of the Russian Jews
who nre unnblo to attend the day schools ,
The request wns granted , provided these
people pursue the rcgulnr course heretofore
adopted for the purpose of establishing night
schools , which provides thnt when thirty ap-
plicants

¬

petition the school shall bo so estab-
lished by the superintendent.

The committee on lliintico reported the fo-
llowing

¬

estimate of expenses for tlio ensuing
ycnr :

Current expenses , including interest on
bonds $300,000 ; building , fM.OOO ; totnl ,

liesourccs estimated as follows :

1'roni licenses $210,000
From lines !.MUOJ
i'roin state apportionment 'D.WO
Kromtiixes 0" . .09-

iTotnl M8.VJUO

The report was adopted and ordered trans-
mitted

¬

to the city council.
The committee on high school reported

thnt n store room ntTwcnty-llfth and Daven-
port

¬

streets hnd been rented nt WJ per month
for ono year , to accommodate the overflow at-
tlio Central school. Tlio report was adopted.

The report of the committee on claims ,
snowing au expenditure of $8,500, , was
adopted.-

Mr.
.

. Popplcton of the special committee ,
appointed to draft amendments to the law
governing the Independent school district of
the city of Omnhn , reported the following :

1. That the school district of Omalm shall
have the right to exercise eminent domain.

2. That school elections shall bo hold at the
regular polling places in the several wards
instead of at the school houses.-

y.
.

. Tostriko out the provision thnt school
election days shall bo school holidays.

4. Tlmt women over the nge of twenty-ono
years shall hnvo the right to vote upon the
question ot the election of members of the
board of education.

5. Thnt at school elections the registration
lists of the last city election shall bo used.I-

i.
.

. That bonds shall carry by a majority
vote.

7. Thnt the time of presenting the estimate
of expense to the council shall bo on tbo first
Monday In January Instead of the llrst Mou-
duy

-
in Juno.

8. To make the term of ofllcoof the mem-
bers

¬

of the board commence on the llrst Mon-
day

¬

in Juno.
''J. To place the details of nil elections in

the hands of tlio members of the board.
10. Thnt the bonrd shnll in cnso of an In-

vestigation
¬

have the power to send for per-
sons

¬

nnd papers and compel the attendance
of witnesses.

The report was adopted and the members
of the committee will prepare a Dill to bo sub-
mitted

¬

to the legislature.
The Paul srhool matter was taken up nnd

the committee on buildings nnd property In-

structed
¬

to report the cost of the erection of-

n sixteen room school buildings.
Miss Lcssinger was elected principal of the

Central school.

HOUND TO COME I-

X.wny

.

The Hock Island Proposes to Do Husli-
iiKM

-
ill pmn'iu.

Vice President Allen"of the Hock Island
road wns seen last night by a Bisu reporter
and said :

"We shall do nothing moro In the contest
with the Union Pacific until tlio Mllwaukd-
Is through with the case now in court. Wo
gained our point at Hoatrico by holding the
tinck there for twenty-four hours und de-

manding
¬

running orders , which were re-

fused
¬

That will prove beyond nil question
the intention of the Union Pneilic. "

' Will you make any further effort at
present to como across the Missouri river
brldgol"-

"No not now. Wo shall wait until the
'Milwaukee gets out of tlio way with tlio case
now in court. There Is but ono court hero to
fight in , and when wo begin wo want a clear
road ahead. Wo nro coming to Omaha We-
nro going to do dnslncss in Omnhn , nnd wiist-
of It. If wo can't get over on the Union Pa-
cific

¬

bridge wo will got over on one of our
own. You mny just Jot that down right hero
and now the Hock Island toad is not going
tOHtuy on the cast side of the Missouri river
very long , no matter how this diftlculty ter-
minates. . "

ItlKlt.
HOFFMAN Prof. Simon , asro 42 years , 1

month , "O days. Funer.il will take place at-
St , Mary Mngdaleiio church , Wednesday
morning at 'J a. in-

.SNEE

.

Patrick Snco , ago 23 ycnrs.
Funeral Tuesday , January C , at 3 p. m. ,

from the residence of his cousin , John Niinglc ,

130 !) Webster street. Services nt St. Ptiilo-
meno's church. Interment Jn St. Mary's
cemeter-

y.Ilciutlillcnn

.

Bciintnrial Cauoui.W-
ASIIISOTON'

.
, Jan , 5. About twenty-eight

republican senators nttonded the caucus to-

nlulit.
-

. The result as far ns mudo known wns-

thnt the promoters of the elections bill gnvo
consent to consideration of the llnancinl bill
with the stipulation that it be pushed with
the utmost dilllgcnco.

Sixty llodloH lipuovnrnil.
VIENNA , Jan , 5. sixty bodies of victims of-

Saturday's coal pit explosion have-boon re-
covered

¬

,

will You.
Continue to use medlelno containing

nml j o ath , when you know
that It will mill your lica'th. Swift's

Specific s.S. S. while
O. O. O-

.meroury

. U contains no mor-

oury
-

or poison of
any kind , It is the only purmnnont
euro for coulajous lllood Taint , or

' lull ilt-d scrofula-
.Be

.
AY are of cheap

PURELY Imitations nud so-
VEGETABLE.

, culled blood pmlfl-
orjcl.il

-

nlng to bo juntas good. Tlieio
Is cnl onji . : ' . S. Tnko nothing else.

SOOIt OH BLOOD 0 OlSe lCJ fqCC-

.T.ie

.

Swift Spt-clllo Co , , At iiutu , Go.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.r-

ANTKD

.

Oood clrl for Ronpr.il honso-' work In family of two. Call nt l lJSAvuma ; I ) .

WANTKD-filrl for housework. Mrs. J. ar ' I'rasmi , Hot flxtn nvuiiuu.
with heat. Unlit andUulh. No , two I'lrst nvuiiuu.

mini ns goncrul nRcntti salary * PIT month , } 40 mu'tirlty ro-
mtlivd.

-
. Call. raiiuary fl or 7 , OJ7Vlllow uvo.

CounoU UlulTs.
_

IOWA farms for sale , also chnico pardon undland near Council Illiills Johnston& Vnn 1'iittvn , Kvi'ruU block ,

BAIIOA1NS In fruit nnd vogctublo ImuK
, f 7 IUTOI , 8J roils north of Chiiu-

taiiqini
-

grounds ; eastern .slone , linn .spring*.
line spring brook , land very rich ; wlllsull In 10-
or ,0 aero lots ut riO pur acre , or 7.1 iiernero forwhole tract.-

l
.

IIITCH on Grand avenue ; flno orchardwind mill , line ttrovp , sltu'itcd on Mynstor
proposed motor Hni'j prlcn flV ) per iicro.Ill acres mllqlnhn : city limits , two story
lionsn , ( 'ooil iiiirii , line orchurd und hiiiall. mils. I'rloK. *r ,0X .

U acres on Grand nvciiuo , 1 ! ( miles from 1".
O. f.UJ) nn note.

HOnvrus , thri'O miles from city limits , Rood| IOII P , barn anil out hiillillir s , HI hearing
uuplo trees anil smull fruits. I'rlce , $ il,0W( ,

Slock farm , 4H) acres line Improvements ,
well watero.l , only ono mllu from stutlon , io-nn uero If tnkun soon , Kusy torins.

I'll rm anil city property for silo. W. O.
Stui'v. room 4 , Opera house ulk , Council mull's-

.FOU

.

SALE or llont-Qanton land with
, by J , It. Rloo. 10 J Main St. , OouuoU

Bluffa

_
CITIZENS STATE BANK

Or Council Bluffs.
CAPITAL STOCK. 8150,000,

SURPLUS AND PROFITS. 65,000,

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS. . . . 215.000f-
. . A. Mlllnr , K. O. Oluason , E. U-

tt , 10 , 1C. Hurl , .I , I ) . ICdimmilson , Oharlos
C. lluniKin. TransiatKcnor.il banking busi-
ness.

¬
. uiiplliil und surpliu of uny

haul : In i) juthwostorn toivu;
INTEREST ON TIMS DEPOSITS ,

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.
Confer Slain ami Broadway ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.
Dealers In foreign anil ( lonioitlo xoluuu *

Collodion made uud Interest yalcl on tlni
deposits-

.linloyBurke.Geo.W.

.

. Howitt.Thos. E , Oosacly

Burke , Ilewitt&Casady ,

Attorn eys-at-La wri-

lACTICK IN TUB STATJS AND
COURTS.

Offices : J. J. Drown Ilullillng , Council niulTs ,
lowu.

XRlt'S.
All IiiNiirnnco Company

CI.INTOS , In. , Jnn. 5. The Mutual flro In-

surance
¬

and guarantee company lins fllcd n
statement of assignment , with liabilities of
$.M0) ( ) ' ) ; nssots , Si00.) Slow collections nncl
failures of other inutunl '.associations caused
thu banrd to tuko this step-

.l'iir

.

: ; I In a San. ) Pit.
Sioux Cm" , la. , Jan. fi. [ Special Telo-

Rnim
-

to Tin: Bii: : . ] -Frank Delaware , a
laboring man , was instantly Killed nt liiltO
this afternoon while parking in the sand pit
nt Leeds. Quito a larjjo hole had boun ex-
cavated

¬

and ho was digging beneath the
bank. The warm weather hnd started the
frost , and the dirt taken out by Delaware
loosened n great ovorhnnglng mass , which
came down without a moment's warning1.
Parties near by witnessed tlio accident nncl-
nt once summoned help. Tlio unfortunate
innn WIH dug out , but life ivasoxtlnct when
ho was found. Delaware loivoi; n largo fntn-
Ily

-
that was dependent upon liU labor for the*

necessaries of life , nud nro consequently let *
In u destitute condition ,

Tlio Illinois IjcxlHl itivn SlriiR'lc.S-
rniNnriM

.

) , 111. , Jan. [5. The Fanners1
Mutual Benefit association representatives
had a conference tonight. At its conclusion
they would slnply say1 they will probably
"stiind together. " It Is understood that the
democrats , with nliopo of eornilling their
votes , will Invite Fanners' Mutual Uunoilt
association men to Join them in caucus tomor-
row

¬

night. At u secret meeting of republi-
can

¬

members tonight Chairman Partridge do-

clnrcd
-

that something must hu done to
save the republicans from defeat. Several
members suggested thnt the wisest plan
seemed to bo not only In the election of n
United Stales senator but In speaker ot the
house to nominate either ono of the Farmers *

Mutual Hunelit association members or
ono identified with their Interests. General
Martinex-chiiirmnii of tlio republican state
centrnl committee , made n vigorous speech ,
saying the republican light is a desperate ono
nn'il the ttmo for mincing matters passed , Ho-
nilviscd them to effect any combination thnt-
is honorable with thu Farmers'Mutual Itou-
elll

-
association men to the und that demo-

crats
¬

shall not elect n United States senator.
"If wo cannot elect ono of our own men , "
Hulit ho , "why not elect any good nr.d faithful
man who Is not a democrat , nnd who can
servo the istate zealously. " Another confer-
enco will bo held-

.Ntmimslilp

.

ArrlvnlH.-
At

.
Philadelphia The Hibernian , from

Glasgow , Liverpool ; the Virginian , from
lioston ,

At London Tno Monbmoro , from Unlti-
moro ; sighted , the Dclgininnd , from Now
York-

.At
.

Antwerp The Herrmnn , from Now
York-

.At
.
CHnsgow The Munltobiun , from Phila-

delphia.
¬

.

A Lively 'Ion Hun. id-
Ltrn.K KOCK , Ark. , Jan. 5. The prize, flt'ht

this morning between Jaek Manning ot
Cleveland and Frank Morgan of New Or-
leans

¬
wns u spirited ono. Muimlin ,' was do-

clured
¬

the victor at the end of the tenth
round ,

A ratal Ool talon-
.Touno

.
: , O. , Jnn. 5 , A switch angina col-

lided
¬

with a lot of cars tonight and the ten-
der

¬

was forced into the cab , killing Joseph
Sawyer nnd Clurenco ICillbrido and severely
injuring another muii.


